
Community
Doing income taxes

…at Crossroads Community Church,
March 10-April 28, Tues. only 9am-12 noon.

St. Patrick’s Day luncheon
The Catholic Women’s League will

hold its annual St Patrick’s Day luncheon
on Tues., March 17, 11am-2pm at Catholic
Church Hall. Delicious luncheon, reason-
ably priced, everyone welcome. 

How to recognize the mushrooms of
the Southern Interior

Nicola Naturalist Society presents Dr.
Dan Durall, a mycologist interested in
fungi found in our forests. He will speak
on Thurs March 19, 7pm at the NVIT Lec-
ture Theatre. Everyone welcome, mem-
bership or donation requested. FMI
www.nicolanaturalists.ca

Celebration of life for Mo Tomchuk
A celebration of life will be held on

March 21, 2015 from 2-8pm, at 1510
Williams Crescent. Everyone is welcome.

Spring dance camp
Fun-filled Spring Dance Camp during

second week of Spring Break, March 23
to 27, 8:30am-1pm every day. Register be-
fore Mar. 13 to enjoy a week of dance and
dance fitness. Also lessons in stage make-
up and hair styles for dance class and the
stage. 378-9898 or dance@telus.net

Canadian Cancer Society daffodils 
Daffodils are $5.60 for a bunch of 10.

Order  at Baillie House by Mar. 17, flow-
ers arrive on Mar. 26.  FMI 378-0349.

Fundraiser for grad class rafting trip
For anyone who would like to help

out the Graduating Class of 2015 raise
monies for their river rafting trip, there is
a bin set up at the bottle depot. Please
drop your bottles off and let them know
they are for the MSS Grads.

Legion happennings
Saturday March 28th, RCLegion is

hosting a book and bake Sale, 10am-
3pm, donations of books or baking greatly
appreciated, 378-3715. Sunday April 5th,
the RCLegion is hosting an old fashioned
Turkey/ham Family dinner, tickets avail-
able at the Lounge, or call 378-4124. Easter
Bonnet, Easter Cap, and coloring contest.

50/60/70’s sock hop
The annual charity dance hosted by

Merritt Vintage Car Club & NV Cruisers
Club will be held Sat., Apr 11, 7pm. Live
band, tickets $15 by calling Barry 378-7064
or Jack 378-2662. Proceeds from the dance
go to the Children’s Charity Telethon. 

Please recycle

Tel (250)378-8283 • 1953 nicola Ave.

Tropico Spice
Restaurant

Check out our

new menu!
Try our buffet on

FridAy, SATurdAy
SundAy

space for your ad

Tel 378-5717 • fax 378-4700

market@uniserve.com
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where friends meet to eat

2101 quilchena ave. (250)378-0331
Find us on facebook

h o u r s

Mon, Tues, Wed, Thurs ~ 7am to 6pm 

Fri ~ 7am to 7pm • Sat. ~ 7am to 6pm

SUNDAY Smorg ~ 9am to 2pm

• Work Lunches & Catering Available
• Reservations & Private Parties Welcome

Atoma Brand
ASA,  81mg

$799
180’s

Black’s Pharmacy 
2037 Quilchena Ave., Merritt BC     (250) 378-2155

space for your ad

Tel 378-5717 • fax 378-4700

market@uniserve.com

Spring Yard Sale

Tuesday to 

Saturday 

10 am to 4 pm

 Corner of Voght St.  
& Mammette Ave.

(250) 378-0349
www.bailliehouse.com

2015 
memberShiPS
Are now due
available at the
baillie property

Office supplies printing & cOpying

(250)378-6882 (250)378-6808

Selection of

notebooks &

scratch pads

25% off

Get on the garage sales email list
market@uniserve.com

Now Available!

Grass Root Dairies
from Salmon Arm

100% Grass Fed Milk in Glass Bottles
Non homogenized real whole milk
Plain and chocolate available

Follow us online!
merrittmorningmarket.wordpress.com

Drop-In Sessions with 
Mayor Menard
You’re invited!

Drop-In Sessions are held

the 1st & 3rd Wed.

of each month, 

11am-2pm in the 

Mayor’s Office 

at City Hall, second floor,

2185 Voght St.

Millie succumbs after
dramatic incident 

After an unexpected & strange acci-
dent Saturday evening, one of Merritt’s
bright lights — Millie Mitchell — is gone.
Millie didn’t survive an accident that ap-
parently found her tumbling down an
embankment and into the water. 

She and Clara Norgaard were return-
ing from the blockade on Saturday
evening when their car broke down.

As it began to get dark, they decided to
walk and that’s when Millie fell. Evidently
a passer-by saw the empty car by the side
of the road & stopped to investigate. He
found the two women near the water, and
called an ambulance. Clara was released
from hospital.
Millie will be
missed by her
friends, but her
fierce support of
this community
will not be soon
forgotten.

Coq still wintry
A travel advisory was put in place

yesterday morning, after Environment
Canada forecasted heavy snowfall for the
Coquihalla Highway between Hope and
Kamloops. Travellers were advised to ex-
ercise caution. The advisory was recinded
by early afternoon, but rain & snow last
evening made it look like winter again.

Royal LePage raises
$4,692 for cinema 

At last weekend’s steak dinner
fundraiser at the Grand Pub & Grill, staff
from Royal LePage hosted a hugely suc-
cessful fundraiser for the Merritt Movie
Theatre/Cinema Society.

Recently, the Cinema Society came to-
gether and re-focused away from a movie
theatre business venture, which is not eli-
gible for charitable status. The new ap-
proach focuses on the performing arts
aspect, and the possibility of live cultural
performances, live theatre, and more — in-
cluding showing movies. With this new
approach, the Cinema Society will be able
to qualify for charitable status, as well as
much-needed grants.

Royal LePage Merritt was the first
member of the Merritt business commu-
nity to put on a fundraising event for the
Merritt Movie Theatre, and they’re hoping
others will be inspired to do so too! 

“Your Smoking Shop”
We sell papers, pipes, e-liquid 

juice, vaporizers and

more.

We also do piercings  

Davis Leathers & More

250-378-4644     |     2052B Quilchena Ave.
Find us on Facebook

FREE WORK-OUT @ 

Redeem this coupon before March 21, 2015

for a FREE Drop In Session.  

Limited to one coupon per person

LADIES ONLY GYM

250.378.2002

2090 Granite Avenue,  Merritt

Low Dose

Did you hear about the calendar thief? He got 12 months; they say his days are numbered!

A solar panel is talking to a wind turbine... The solar panel says, "So what do you think about

this whole renewable energy thing?" The turbine replies, "I'm a big fan."

If at first you don't succeed, skydiving is not for you!

Aries
March 21
- April 19

You are capable of waking oth-
ers up to facts that they need to
face. But you can also help peo-
ple to see why some of their
worst fears are unfounded.
Doing all that will help you too.

Cancer
June 21 -
July 22

Think about your commitment
to a plan, project or arrange-
ment. Might not a break bring
precious perspective that, in
turn, might hasten success? If
you want to rise up, ease up.

Libra
Sept 23 -

Oct 22
You are determined to clear up
another source of confusion.
This brings more success than
you might expect. Believe in
your own brightest beliefs.

Capricorn
Dec 22 -
Jan 19

Not that anything sad is due to
happen in your world now, but
you should be wary of your
own uncharacteristic vulnera-
bility now. Don't get too soft or
too soppy.

Virgo
Aug 23 -
Sept 22

Got a problem to solve? A fear
to conquer? A conflict to clear
up? Make a wish and...  there
is a supportive celestial climate
and you’d be wise to nurture
some positive expectation.

Sagittarius
Nov 22 -
Dec 21

When do we really ever under-
stand exactly what we are let-
ting ourselves in for when we
make a commitment about any-
thing, to anyone? A hunch is all
you have to go on this week. 

Pisces
Feb 19 -
Mar 20

Have faith in your ability to
make what you want to hap-
pen, happen. If you believe it is
possible and fair, you will get it.
And that outlook looks great!

Gemini
May 21 -
June 20

They say a lie, if repeated often
enough, becomes a kind of
truth. Beware of trying to con-
vince yourself of something that
you can no longer recognise a
reality.

Taurus
April 20 -
May 20

Don't ignore your strongest
feeling now. Just wait pa-
tiently for the right opportunity
to be decisive and make a dif-
ference. That is coming up
sooner than you think.

Leo
July 23 -
Aug 22

Like a jigsaw puzzle, this week,
you are reconstructing some-
thing that was once deliberately
dismantled. It will be a positive
process.

Scorpio
Oct. 23 -
Nov 21

A series of confusing psycholog-
ical collisions has left you feeling
apprehensive about what the fu-
ture holds. You’ll regain lost con-
fidence and start to see a clear
path to a happier tomorrow.

Aquarius
Jan 20 -
Feb 18

It may sooner rather than later
that you begin to see just how
valuable so many past experi-
ences have been. Greater
strength and stability awaits
you soon.

his Week’s HoroscopeT

Millie worked 

tirelessly for the good

of this community
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We fix, build, 
imprOve and clean

Home, yard, renos, projects, planning,
sml jobs ok, inside/outside landscape,
fencing & more. Reas rates. Refs avail.

Odd Jobber stands for integrity 

mike poirier 315-1039 or cell 315-5398

the 

Odd 

jObber

uTiLiTy trailer, old Chev trck bx
$250obo 378-8156
650Lb pellets for stove $75 1502
Orme 378-4471
fueL tank (Tidy Tank) 350 gall.,
filled 1x only, pd $550, sell $250
280-7511
enVirO brnd Canadian wd stove,
heats up to 1000sq. ft, 2 yrs old,
cln/as nw, all orig. papers, etc, nw
$1200 + tx, sell quick $600
(250)295-3642
100Lb prop. tnk, inspected, valves
changed, gd for 10 yrs. 378-6585
bLOnd-col. fireplace w/ dbl ht $80
(250)900-9964
peLLeT stove Enviro-fire, insert
style $650. 378-5549
generaTOr $100 378-2067
pLaner, Delta 15" model 22-785x
w/ acc. planer stnd, roller extens. tbls
& roller base 378-6787
60fT NMD90, 8/3 ga. electr. wire &
60ft NMD90, 6/3 ga. elect. wire, nvr
used 280-1017
chOp saw $100 (250)900-9964
eLecT. fireplace, 2 side shelves
$200obo 378-5354, 378-3749
400-gaL. heating fuel tnk, nw, filled
1x only (778) 639-0050
LOng ladder $40 378-5360

wanTed To Rnt, House: Wrkng,
sngl prof’l relocating to Merritt,
wntng to rent a home, clean, n/s, in
or around Merritt. (250)462-0241

ScOOTer charger, will pay cash
378-2909

LOOking fOr a heated or poten-
tial heated workshop nr and/or Mer-
ritt area to process wood business
products. 378-7979, 378-8202

wire fencing any length, free or
cheap, cheap 378-3700

yOung family starting out, looking for:
couch, drssrs, loveseat, tv stnd, tbl/chairs,
dishes, pots, lmps any othr household
items. For donations 378-2771 

wTd free: canister style vac, gd
wrkng ordr, much appreciated 936-8630

OLd top-load washers will pick up.
Long guns to be de-activated for
hunter training course Paul 4904

Vcr w/ controller or dvd w/ con-
troller, hopefully free 280-0857

beLL rcvr, hi-definition 378-1336

unwTd vehicles, cars, trcks, vns,
mtrcycles, csh pd for some 378-5330

fOrecLOSure handyman spec.,
2 bdrm 1-bth + addition, lk a dbl
wide, on lrg lot in prk 1-800-361-
8111 $14,900 financing avail.
prOp. for sale/trade, trade for coun-
try home, 4 berms, shop/gar., suit for
horses 378-8326
3-bdrm rancher, nice private yrs
on half ac. nds tlc due to health rea-
sons, 1630 Lindley Crk Rd 378-2889
dbL lot, cul-de-sac, afford. area,
grasslnd setting, ready to bld 280-1017
hOme on 150’x130’ lot, 2502
Clapperton Ave. $205,000
40 ac. lease/sale, Tunkwa Lk Rd, Pas-
ture fld w/ yr rnd wtr in crk 315-2258
Truck driVer’S deLighT.
huge property w/ huge shop, priv.
treed yrd, 4-bdrm oldr home, much
more 378-8326, 315-6391

peTiT crk, 3-bdrm house in fam-
ily setting, no druggies/vicious dogs,
refs reqd. johnsrentals@hotmail.ca
1-bdrm apt. $600 + hydro.
585sq.ft., cln, frshly pntd, n/p, n/s.
Refs req’d. (250)572-0581
2 rmS TO rnT to workers, Lndry
rm. oil workr does 14/7 shift, Son
shares home. Lrg space, big Kitchn,
Housekpr will do bth flrs 1x/wk,
Must provide own bd & drssr, nr
town  $400. Txt Terry 250-315-7284
2-bdrm hse, fncd yrd, cln 378-6951
2625 QuiLchena Ave. 2-bdrm
in-lw ste $650, reduced rnt for lawn
care/trsh $100 hydro/gas incl., nw
flrng pnt, smallr lvngrm, kitchn, nor-
mal 2 bdrms. Text 250-315-7284. To
view 936-8885 Brody
2-bdrm house, immed. 378-4392,
378-6767
3-bdrm, 2-bath house w/ shop, a/c,
u/g sprinklers, n/s, n/p $1100 + util.
Apr 1 (250)491-3365
3-bdrm house, fenced yrd Apr 1.
2-bdrm bsmt ste, nr Cntrl Schl. 315-
2345, 525-0240
2-bdrm Sandpiper, immed. $750 +
util., n/p, n/s. Lrg 2-bdrm apt (dwn-
twn location) $850 + util.  immed.
Call/txt 315-2685
renTaL op: 3-bdrm, 1-bth,
wash/dry, $850 + util.  315-8737
3-bdrm hse, frnt yrd, fncd 378-6951
2-bdrm hlf duplex, immed, nr,
schl, f/s/w/d, n/s, n/p, n/drugs, n/par-
ties refs req’d 378-4957
furniShed hse, linens, etc., w/d,
n/p, n/s spotless, immed, gd for con-
struction wrkers 378-3488
1-bdrm ste, incl. util/wifi/tv $700
378-3975
3-bdrm ste, Apr 1, nr firehall, 315-
2345, 525-0240
upper flr only, 3 bdrms, lvngrm,
kitchen, 1.5 bths, lndry rm w/ w/d,
covered patio off dnng, lrg fncd yrd,
nr dwntwn, refs req’d. April 1 $850
+ util. 378-7378
rOOm for rnt, no alcohol, no drugs,
extreme intrnt/all util. incl. 378-5128 
Lrg 2-bdrm uptwn unit, f/s/w/d,
for f-t wrkng tenants,  $850 strata
incl., Apr 1 378-8383
2 2-bdrm apts, 1 now, 1 Apr 1,
Clapperton Manor. Randy 525-0144
2-bdrm ste, ground lvl, Apr 1, nr
dwntwn/arena 378-4586
2-bdrmbsmt grnd lvl ste, util incl., n/p,
laundry hk-up, 1601 Bann St 378-2047   
3-bdrm house, recently reno’d,
immed., nr twn/schls, for mat. cpl/fam.,
wrkng $900 + util. Raj 378-2591
brighT priv. rm for rnt, own bthrm,
own entrance, no stairs util incl.,
immed. $375 378-4473
2-bdrmgrnd lvl bsmt, n/s, n/p 378-6057
3-bdrm home, Low. Nic., compl.
fncd. 2 ac. flat land, dble gar. w/ shop. Rec.
room also on end of gar.-shop. Access to
main home from wrap-around dck, ample
grass area & enclosed fire pit.  2 grdns &
lrg 2-storey barn, 2 wells for water & u/g
sprnklr syst.  Rental agreement to be
signed $1600, March 02, 2521 Kinvig St
378-7211, hottap08@hotmail.com
2-bdrm Sandpiper condo, lwr unit,
Mar 1 $700 + util. 378-5689
3-bdrm twnhse Apr 1 or poss. sooner.
Reno’d, lrg yrd, gar. w/ heated shp, appl./
wndw cov., for mat., resp. cln n/s, n/partiers,
n/p $1100, dam. dep. req’d 936-8538

 wanted/wanted to buy

 for sale house/property

for rent

LOST Mon. Mar. 2: Samsung flip phone
nr Canadian Tire store or dwntwn, re-
ward offered for return 378-2269
dOg walking, housesitting. 378-9577
LOST brass military combat diver coin
378-4853
wiLL dO some casual babysitting in your
home, have own trnsprt. Jean 378-6256
fOund: tarp on Mamette Lk Rd, Feb
12, call to ID 378-1336
bingO at Elks Hall, every Wed., 1pm
nd heLp spring cleaning, or any
housekeeping 378-0466
handicapped man in his 50s seeks a
female companion 378-9577
angie’S Tea Leaf reading. Accurate,
born gift, no questions asked, affordable/
cheapest rates in town 378-8326 anytime

needed: carpenter’s helper 315-9873
LOrdcO Parts looking for f-t drivers at
the Merritt branch
nV cOmmuniTy garden Society is
looking for energetic prsn as Lead Gar-
dener for 2015 growing season. The suc-
cessful applicant will have exc.
communication & interpersonal skills,
exper. in grdning & own transportation, be
able to organize wrkshps, oversee grdn op-
erations, be avail. 4.5 hrs each wk at the
grdn. Stipend off’d. Plse email resume to:
nicolavalleycommunitygardens@gmail.co
m or mail to: NV Community Gardens, PO
Box 2086 Merritt V1K 1B8 
ad prOp. mgT is looking for 3
labourers, 2 truck operators, p-t, on-call
Jason 378-7122

wriTing & prOOfreading Serv-
ice. 25+ yrs exper. writing letters & prepar-
ing docs at churches, govt.,  law firms, no
job too small, from 1-pg resume to 600-
pg manuscript, research prjcts, fact-chckng.
Darren Lowe, darrenlowe1222@gmail.com
wOOdy’S tree services, pruning,
falling, topping 378-2067, 315-8087
hard TO LeaVe hOme? Mike’s
Light Delivery Service. At your service
378-9577
handyman fOr hire Home reno-
vations, plmbng, roofng, flrng, wndws,
drs,  home mechanics, all makes/mdls.
315-0315 7 days a wk 6am-10pm. Free
est. on all jobs, guaranteed qual. wrk.
crazy criTTerS Dirt bikes, quads,
mtrcycle, sml eng., snwmbls, auto serv. &
repair. Machining, welding, fabricating,
tire ganging, flat repairs by appt. 378-7690
pc repairS/upgrades/networking. Call
Rob 378-2644, visit tutortechs.x10.mx
Drop offs only please
maSTer of the toolbox, home, auto,
mechanical 315-5398, fully guaranteed
drywaLL, textured ceiling, painting.
Call Jeff (250)378-3709, (250)315-2066
On-caLL delivery serv. w/ scooter, also
bottle recycling. Mike 378-9577
granny'S House Quilting & Retreat has
fabric and sewing notions. 378-3734 

nOw Open: Stepping Stones Family
Day Care. Book now 315-3150, 315-3040

whirLpOOL washing mach $125
378-5140
STand-up freezer $50obo, wrks well
378-6868
bar refrigerators, Copper Valley Motel
$20ea 378-9214            
fridge, dishwasher, washer & dryer
315-2345, 525-0240
apT sz freezer $125obo 378-6492
admiraL dryer, $100. 280-7511
SmL fridge, wrks grt $100obo 280-1576
panaSOnic ovr the range microwv w/
inverter 1100w $100 exc cnd 378-5087
Sharp microwave, wht $20 378-3569
wOOdS refrigerator 30”x63" exc.
cond.,wht, no frzr compart., no longer nd 2nd
fridge. Will dlvr in twn for $20 378-6030
bar-b-Q pit, steam cooks 4 full racks
of ribs or 2 chickens. $75 378-2410
frigidaire hvy duty wshr/dryer
combo $325obo 525-0033
frigidaire elect. range, gd wrkng
order. elect. Gene 378-3990
waSher & dryer, gd wrkng cnd
$75obo 378-9169
ingLiS Niagra 30” slf-cln elect. range,
almnd/blk gls oven dr $75, prfct wrkng
cnd. 378-9563

97 buick LeSabre well-maint’d, gd
wntr tires on, w/ set of mounted summer
tires. 218k $3000 378-6939
87 Thunderbird $500, gd cnd. 98
Saturn 5-spd, vry gd cond $1800. 378-
5106, 315-8340
reduced TO SeLL 14 VW Jetta 7800
kms. mnt cond. p/w, p/l, cruise/cd player,
htd frnt seats, air, spoiler, 4-cyl. 2ltr auto-
matic, 4-dr, m+s tires. paint protection, un-
drcoatng, fabric protection. 4 yrs or 80.000
k warranty. No oil change needed until aftr
15,000kms. $19,000obo 378-5004
78 cheV 1-tn dually 378-8326
Lk nw no accidents, 09 Pontiac Tor-
rent, Podium ed. {2010 wntr Olympics}
V6, 3.5 ltr, auto, P/W, P/l, Cruise Air,
Sunroof, 4-dr, Am/FM/MP3 Player,
Bluetooth, nw Batt./M+S tires, Pd
$35,000 nw in 09, Blck, sell $10,000obo
view at 2202 Garcia st., 378-5004
97 TOyOTa Corolla, rebuilt trans., gd
shape , auto $2995OBO 378-4177
97 Subaru Outback, good shape,
$3500 378-7048
94 pOnT. Regal grnd sport, v6, sunroof,
220k $1000obo 280-2744
checkerbOard box liner for Chev
$350 for sides/tailgate 378-9818,
Nooaitch Reserve
4 muLTi miLe touring tires
195/65,15’s, 90% tread $200 378-5661
nw price on Dunlop AT20 Grand
Track 74 tires P245/75R16 all-seas. m&s
95% tread $400 378-6868
04 fOrd Focus, approx. 131k 378-2198
87 hOnda Accord, lw km 378-3527,
280-1670
01 chrySLer Intrepid SE, 122k, 4
new snowy’s.   p/wndws, p/lcks, p/mir-
rors, bonus 4 unmounted Michelin all -
seas. tires   $2700. Jerry 378-4290
4 235/75r17 gd radial tires 378-6585

83 OLdS Cutlass Supreme Brougham,
2-dr, hardtop, 305 auto, gd shape
$2000obo 378-8156
whT fbrgls canopy w/ sliding wndws,
fits Dodge Dakota ext. cab or sngle cab
& Ford 150. $600obo 378-4493
91 gmc ½ ton, reg cab short box, 4x4
standard w/ 305 v8, grt shape,only 211k
$2500 call/txt 315-3984
SmL motorcycle carrying rck for rear
car/pck-up $100 Joe 378-2676
prjcT: 98 Explorer 4x4, gd mtr/trans./
tires, etc but nds body wrk on frnt end
$600 378-2831
89 d50 Dodge pck-up 4x4 $1800obo,
lots nw parts, nice tires 378-3527
97 aSTrO cargo van, fresh engine, gd
tires/trans. $2900obo 378-4315
4 wnTr tires for Subaru, 2 tires for
Mercedes Benz  378-2047
rear brake shoes, nw/still in box fit
3/4-tn dodge trck $50. 4 P265/75R15”
Firestone Winterforce studded m&s
tires, w/ snowflake, 100% tread, on nw
mazda 5-hole rims, fit Ford Ranger 4x4,
nw price $800, rims free. 378-6312
5 p225x16rx16 m&s, vry gd tread
$250/all Joe 378-2676
05 f350 XL, 6.0 diesl, reg. cab, 6-spd.
stndrd, 257k, nw rims tires/brks rotors, alt
& batt. x 1yr, nw FICM, EGR just serv-
iced, 2" frnt lvl kit, cmpr tie-dwns incl, all
synthetic oil, rns grt. $7500obo, 378-7991
05 Sunfire, lw mi. 104k summr/wntr
tires reg mag, nw batt. 378-5024
84 pLymOuTh Reliant, $200 315-4844
97 Thunderbird, grt cond., sun
roof, p/s p/w, a/c, 4 nw wntr studded
tires, cruise $1800obo 378-5187
cOmpL. Ford pick-up diff assembly for
49-56 Joe 378-2676
94 niSSan B21 prts trck, 4x4 6-cyl., gd
eng./transm./rear end, canopy $400obo
(250)558-6868
96 cheV Suburban 4x4, mech. spec. 350
vortex mtr, auto, studded snow tires, doesn’t
strt/fuel pmp prblms $1000obo 378-8156.

45-gaL. aquarium $50 378-5106, 315-8340
free rabbit cage 378-6492
fiSh tank, all equipment $35 378-4001
Taking orders for baby rabbits ready
for Easter. Bill 315-3621, 378-4534
free insulated dog house, fresh pnt, nw
shingled roof, will dlvr in twn. 378-6030
6 bLk Lab + collie puppies, 2 males &
4 girls, brn Nov 30, email/call for pic.
Punella@ telus.net (250)487-9483 In
Merritt DT
cOTTagecrafT pony girth $30
378-2410

pLum trees $10ea. 1502 Orme St. 378-4471
LadieS blk leathr zipper up, 4-snap
buttons at collar, Jckt, sz Med, lk nw.
$75. cash. Kit 315-9701
bLk Leather Biker Jacket, lk nw, sze48-
50. 4 zippered outer pckts, 1 inside pckt,
belted bottom & zippered front, quilt
lined. $200 280-3322
hammOck, free-stndng, solid metal
frame incl. pillow, still in bx $35. Heilsa
Infra Red Sauna, lk nw $500 378-5745
mOVing sale, all household items, 5th
wheel rv,. much more, set prices, reas.
offrs accepted, all must go by Apr.15
315-9949, 1634 Lindley Crk Rd, Merritt
4 Tree-planting bags $75ea. 378-9818 
2 TV stands, home gym 378-2047
nhL train set, orig. 6 (collectors) all
light up, total 8 trains w/ trck $1000.
NHL Canucks ring (men’s) $200.
Hockey cards, mnt cnd, from ealry
1990s, prices vary. autographed Guy
Lafleur framed picture 2003, $300. 378-
5106, 315-8340
grOw your own tomatoes & veg on
patio/dck w/ self-catering planter 378-2778
wndwS 2’7”x2’1.5, 2’10.5x2’10.5 w/
screen. 2 grease guns. Water tanks for
trailer. Tools, various, compound mitre saw.
flippers sz 10. Pedestal sink 315-1004
kidS Mega Blocks, lrg sz $50 laundry
bin full. txt only (604)757-7958
anTiQueS: lamps & more 378-8326
brnd nw Stagg ukelele w/ custom
padded case, instr. book to learn, cust.
shoulder strap $275 complete. 378-4773
ranger scooter, 2 batt. $600, will fi-
nance if need be 378-4001
medicaL equipt: adjust. bathtub seat
$50, raised toilet seat $20, nw sitz bath
$10, nw lrg wedge pillow $10. 378-3569.
free: firewd from willow tree, behind
Clapperton manor, Randy 525-0144 or
just come get it.
free: Colourful, broken crockery for
mosaics, Delft blues & celadon 378-2410
free kitchen cabinet, 1937 Merritt
Ave., sitting in front of gar. 315-2345
Lrg bag assorted ammunition for col-
lectors 378-2136
eLecT. fireplace oak fin., lk nw/hrdly
used Gene 378-3990
ScOOTer 4-whl Shoprider $1000 cash
378-5149
3 bOxeS oak hardwood, pd $250, sell
$150. 378-5549
1 picTure of Beatles together, 1 of
Ringo alone, vry old $100 firm 378-8326
3 barbie dolls, $10/all long hair.
Porcelain dolls $25 280-1576
free: old wndws, Rca 35” tv, 2 wshrs
378-2047 1601 Bann St.
4’ fLuOr. lt assembly, w/ bulbs & bal-
last $35 Joe 378-2676
dr. SchOLL heated/massage seat
cushion, NIB, $25. cookbooks, $5 and
up. The Simpsons, DVD series, Collec-
tor's editions: 1st, 2nd, 4th & 6th seasons.
$30/each.. 378-2410
7’ rOund braided rug w/ 3’ mat., col.
green tones 378-6886
Lrg crnr comp dsk. Child’s wd train
set w/ tbl, 378-4395 eves.
faux fur coat, sz 18, lk nw cnd. 378-6001
girLS cowboy boots, sz 6, nr nw cnd
$125 378-4689
fOx fur (knee length) collar separating,
exc for craft projects (moccasins,
boots etc.) $150 Carol-Ann (250)572-3329
pr bLk cowboy boots sz 9.5w $60 
378-0466
wnTr boots, men sz 10, Kodiak. Wntr
snowsuit, orange sz x-lrg. Pr wrk boots,
sz 10 378-0427

SngL bed & mattress $75 280-7511

cedar chest, solid wd, padded top,
51”l x 17”d x 23” h. $150. Tv cabinet,
solid wd, 41” w x 23” d x 78” h $150.
bdrm suite, qu-sz, incl. matt. w/ cover,
headbrd, 2 nt stnds, 5-drwr bureau, bd
base has 3 drwrs per side, drk col. $200.
Parson kitchen chairs, 4 pcs, leathr-look
$50 378-5745
LOVeSeaT & sofa, micro fibre, very
cln., tan 378-9818
SOLid wd dsk 22"W x 48"L $75 280-7511
cOmp. dsk $45, lrg grt shape 378-4619
eLran chstrfld, dual recliner $125obo
378-5165
SmaLL desk $25 378-5106, 315-8340
rOund oak pedestal tbl w/ 4 chairs
$375 378-5546
fuTOn, lk nw $99. 280-1576
LeaThr padded comp. armchair 378-5165
wOOd laminate TV stnd $15 280-7511
50” china cabinet w/ desk $400. Ant.
chair $150 378-2577
recLiner chair, gd shape $40 378-4001
bed frame $20, 2-drwr horiz. filing cab-
inet, wd grain, 45 hanging file fldrs incl.
$50 378-3569
rOund oak tbl 4 chairs $100. Dbl bd
& frame $50 378-2370

pLaySTn 2, all access. 24 games $120
(250) 609-2201
guiTar amp. Fender hot rod Deville
w/ 4 10” spkrs $500 378-5165
gamecube controller, memory crd, 4
games. $50 mario golf, mario baseball,
mario party 7, midway arcade. txt only
(604)757-7958
hd SaTeLLiTe receiver Shaw Direct
Motorola HDDSR600 $70 378-4853
STarchOice Motorola DSR319
satellite receiver $25 378-4853
21” deLL computer monitor, 2 spkrs,
keybrd & mouse, sml comp. dsk $40
378-2960 eves or lve mess.
52" SamSung tv, wrks gd/nothng
wrong $250obo 525-0319
3 beLL stndrd rcvrs, 1 Shaw Cbl rcvr
378-2047
icOm ic-a4 vhf airband tranceiver w/
headset adapter $300 378-4853
20” RCA tv, no remote $10 378-4101
nOkia Lumia 520 cellphone, nvr used,
pay-as-you-go, locked to Rogers $90
378-9009
51” TheaTre wide HD tv, gd picture
$80. 936-9190, 378-5789

pOLariS EC 250-quad $1200 378-9070
08 jaycO Jay model 1007 tent trlr, 3-
way f/furn., awn., screen rm , outside
BBQ , outside shwr, hot wtr tnk, surge
brks, slps 8, 2 dining areas pre-wired for
roof mounted AC, ez lube axles, easy to
tow  $7500 378-3993 to view in Merritt
reduced from $4500 26’ 96 Terry
Resort w/ 5th whl ball htch; vry
tidy/well-taken care of, all wrks, fridge 2
yrs old/grt cond., microwv, grt stor. com-
partments, prop. furnace wrks grt;
roomy/warm/ cozy, slps 5-6 $4000 or
make offr 315-9625
02 adVenTurer 8’ camper, lk nw
$4200 378-3488
dOVeTaiL elect. rear boatloader  w/
rack $1395 378 4572.
Tndm axle 19.5’x7.6’wx5’h sides $1500
gd for quads/snwmbls Joe 378-2676
84 gLendaLe 24’ mtrhome, grt cond.
inside/out.  lw kms, 125,000 on 350 gas
eng. slps 4-6 people.  bed @ tbl as well
as couch & bunk above cab.  awn., a/c,
nwr batt., nw mufflr in 2014. $4200.00
obo.  To view, 378-7430, 378-2938  Lo-
cated in Lower Nicola
99 yamaha 250 bear tracker, 2x4, not
rolled/damaged in any way, all plstc exc
cond., motor vry gd cond. nw battery
agm type $1200. 93 Suzuki 230
quadrunner, vry fast machine, no spills/
damages, all plstc vry gd cond. motor rns
exc, tires 1-yr old w/ chain & sprocket
$1200 378-9507
11’ camper w/ dry bath, n/s bed, full
size fridge, 2 nw 30lb prop. tanks, new
awning, trade for 26-30’ trailer or 5th-
whl 378-3700  
pOOL tbl, 4x8 full sz w/ 4 cues/balls/
rack + wall mount holder, well-blt w/ fine
table level adjustments $75 378-9507
98 yamaha Mountain Max 600
snwmbl, red, exc. cond 136x1.5” track
$2100obo 378-8823
98 pOLariS 750cc snwmbl $1200obo
280-7511
TreadmiLL Pro-Form EKG, adjust. in-
clin trck, heart & pulse sensor,
time/spd/dist. display, easy stor., instr. book
$1200 nw, sell $450 378-2325 aft 5pm
2-yr OLd go-cart/dune buggy, pd
$3000 sell $1500 nds some wrk 378-2370
2 SnwmbLS w/ trlr: 04 380 Legend
GT2-up mint, 93 580 Grnd Touring 2-up,
both w/ cvrs $5500 378-3764
98 pOLariS snwmbl $1500 (778)
639-0050
700 SummiT snwmbl, 136x2” trck,
2500km, grt cad, heated handlebars, gas
tnk carrier, hi windshield, dolly set, rev.,
indoor-stored, covered 378-4101
nauTiLuS squat rck, hvy duty squat &
chin-up rck w/ dual lat pull dwn, gym
qual, no wt incl, cost $4000, sell $500.
Ron 378-0811
SLedding tube for sledding or water
behind boat, proper handles/tw $75 txt
280-0543
7.5hp Mercury boat motor, rns grt,
$400obo. Small trlr, 1 sled or 4-whlr etc,
grt shape$400obo 378-5601
crOSman Mark II CO2 pistol, fully
functional, $150. Bushnell Excursion wa-
terproof binoculars, 10X42, nw in case
w/strap, $200. 378-2410
TwO 900 Arctic Cat snwmbls, both rn
grt 280-1375
frabiL 2-man ice fishing tnt, cvr in-
cl’d, Used 1x. $250 378-5590
meTaL skidoo sliding ramp for bck of
pck-up, offers 378-2067
bOaT trlr w/ 12’ fbrgls boat nds tlc 378-6585
98 pOLariS snowmobile $1500 (778)
385-2146

air Tnk, Moto Master 5-gal. w/ gauge
$ 10 378-5745
hydrauLic wd splitter 378-8326
2 OiL space heaters $20ea 378-8156
b&d circular saw, grey $20. Vice $15.
378-6433
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for sale - furniture

for sale - electronics/software

for sale - recreational

personal

for sale - tools/equipment

1675 Tutill Court,Merritt, BC

Admission by donation

Winter Hours
Mon, Tues, Wed & Fri 10 – 3   

Thur. 10-4.
Closed Sun.

Phone 250-378-4145 for appt or tour 

2663 Granite Ave. (next to Fountain Tire)
378-4531

2001
inC.

merritt’s Auto Glass 
Specialists

ICBC Claims

•Commercial •Residential 

•Automotive •Industrial

www.merrittmovietheatre.com

Help make this 

project happen!

Office supplies printing & cOpying

(250)378-6882 (250)378-6808

The markers created
for creative people

NOW AVAILABLe

collection box in

back, accessible 24/7

recycle your tassimo pods

1975 Coutlee Ave 

(behind the Thrift Shop)

250-936-9702

www.breathebikes.ca

S e n d  u s  y o u r  c l a s s i f i e d s . . . Voicemail (250)378-5717, Email market@uniserve.com

Leave a comment online at our blog, go to: www.merrittmorningmarket.wordpress.com

And send us yours

if you’d like us to 

consider posting

them!
market@uniserve.com

www.merrittmorningmarket.wordpress.com

space for your ad

Tel 378-5717 • fax 378-4700

market@uniserve.com

Providing Business Resources and 

Financial Support for Entrepreneurs, 

Existing and New Businesses!

Call or drop by: 2185B Voght St, Merritt

www.cfdcnv.com          (250) 378-3923
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